
Comrades and Auxiliory members,

Lqst week our Stote Female Hameless Vetersns choirman Tammie Smith, and Gobe

Forsberg {Stand Down Organizer Exc. CammitteeJ VFW Aux member wer€ informed that

ag the items stored st Cactus Storage, 59th and Cocfus in Glendale, Az. has been stolen.

Csctus Starage, donsted the space to Tammie and Gcbe, for the sole purpose af storing

ALL items for the stond down female and children's section. Including the tables used to

set up ond children's items st the stsnd dawn. t have been informed thst there is video af

the entry and deporture of 3 trucks in tttis theft. Our chairman Tommie, has been

shopping and storing items for the stand down since Morch,2A15. The 70x75,space wos

futt. This is a deysstating btaw ta aur VFW arEanizotian, Tommy and Gsbe.

Sa while atlthe legulities are being worked on WE, have o prablem. There is NoTHtNG ta

provide far aur female vetersns and their families. lt is being requested that we ALL help

in providing the items tisted on the sttactled wish tist. Also, tltis year, ieans are needed

{att sizes} ladies clathing {gently used),shoes, purses, iockets, coats ond children's items-

Monetary donations are slso being requested $ yau can not provide iterns for the

standown. Monetary donations can be senf to tfie District 3 Quartermaster;

Ruben Quesad4 P.O, 1ax 7178, Tolleson, Az. 85353, efirmarked: Phoenix Femsle

Stunddown.

This is an urgent request ta the Department of Arizona's VFW, Auxiliaries and VFW Riders

as the stand down hos been moved up s month to Jsnuary 28 - 29, 2A16.

For item donation please callthe following;

Tammie Smith - 623-256-5634
Gabe Forsberg - 6A2-685'1-512

Sheila Lee-Eiler - 6A2-475-5477

Layolty,

Slteila Lee-Eiler

Ca nd u ctress - Scha la rship
Choirmqn Department of Arizano Auxiliary
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Wish List ltems for the Women Veterans & Family Section

Maricopa StandDawn (Thursday & Friday January 28 & 29, 2A16)

These are items we collect every year. Notice that we are not looking for used clothes (except
for jeans) this year, as we are hoping to partner with Savers to help with that"

. New sweatshirts or hoodies and sweatpants or yoga pants
o Adult backpacks
o Hair ties, combs and brushes
. Hand-knitted or new scarves, hats and gloves
r Tampons (not so many sanitary napkins)
. Nice purses (new or gently used)
r Chapsticks, lip gloss, Iotions
. New cosmetics & manicure items
. New or gently used cosmetic bags (like the kind you get when you purchase cosmetics

from department stores)
. New underpants (sizes 5 to 13), sports bras and "regular" bras (A to DDD, all sizes)
r Newsneakers & socks
. Bags the women can use to carry their goodies (or small rolling luggage or backpacks)
. Pillowcases (these can also be used for women shoppers and donors can usually find

some mismatched ones that we could use)
r Rain ponchos that are pocket-sized
o Mylar sleeping bags (they fold very small so they fit into a purse or packpack)

NEW OFFERINGS (we are just starting to offer some items for children to get women vets to
come in to see what is available for their kids):

. School supplies
r Children's books (really nice ones please)
. Umbrella style strollers for children
. Backpacks for kids
r Gently used or new toys

Gift cards for groceries, drug store items, or gasoline. You can get these to us at any time, as
we can also use them to purchase items if you purchase giftcards for Walmart, Walgreen's,
Kohl's, Target or other department store. Giftcards (in denominations of $50 or less) will be
given out selectively to women veterans when we cannot help them with the sizes they need or
they legitimately require extra help.

How to get Donations to StandDown

lf you are able to hold on to these items until very close to the dates, that is ideal. We may not
have a space large enough to store and sort items that come in until our setup date on the 27th
of January,2016. You can coordinate bringing the donations to StandDown by contacting
Gabe Forsberg al6}2-2374332 or Tammie Smith at (623) 256-5634.


